
  Welcome to the Skills for Sanday (S4S) Newsletter.      May 2016  

 
Courses and Workshops for May/June    

To book: email learning@sandaydevelopmenttrust.org.uk, phone 600359 or text 07803 854572  

May    

                                                                                                                                                                   

REHIS Elementary Food Hygiene - Saturday 7th May - **Postponed due to insufficient numbers**   

                                                                                                                                                                                  

The 1 day course will provide a basic knowledge of safe & hygienic methods of preparing, handling and storing 

food.  REHIS Certificate in Elementary Food Hygiene run through Orkney College.   Date to be advised.                                        

Booking is essential to allow the course to run - please advise as soon as possible if you require a place                        

Normal cost £90/ILA may be used.  Large concessions - Businesses £45, Charities £30, Individuals £22.50     

 

An Apple a Day keeps the Doctor away!   - Tuesday 10th May 7pm - 9pm Heilsa Fjold                              

This relaxed and informative workshop will be run by Dr Neal Gillespie and Sanday Surgery team                                                        
Dr Gillespie and the Surgery team will give a talk on practical steps and lifestyle changes to keep yourself fit and 

well - have your questions answered.  Accompanied S3’s welcome.  This workshop is free   

Sheep disease Part 2 - footrot, orf, waterymouth - Thursday 12th May 10am - 1pm - Heilsa Fjold            

Following sheep disease part 1 on 28th April, this FarmSkills workshop offered by Northvet will look at control 

and prevention of some of the other common major infectious sheep diseases.  It will look at how vaccines work 

and their correct use for preventing Clostridial diseases and Footrot.  Cost through S4S £15 (normal cost £40) 

Saturday Morning Kitchen - Saturday 14th May - Heilsa Fjold                                                                      

Delicious Desserts - Summer is coming learn how to make Chocolate Eclairs and Cheesecake - with Lisa  

Lisa is back by popular demand for this month’s fun cookery morning which as usual will be a demonstration 

class.  Everyone welcome!  Cost is £3.00 to cover refreshments and ingredients.  Accompanied S3’s welcome 

Birdwatching for Beginners - Tuesday 17th May 7pm - 9pm - Heilsa Fjold                                                      

An interactive, indoor workshop designed to teach you the basics of birdwatching and introduce the birds 

found on the Island with the Sanday Ranger Emma (see Ranger Newsletter for more details)                   

This monthly workshop will be followed by an optional walk on the following Saturday (21st May at 10am)     

Cost is £3.00 (£1.50 for children) to cover materials and refreshments.  All ages welcome! Saturday walk is free 

Photography Skills Course - outdoor weekly sessions - starting Wednesday 18th May 7pm - 9pm             

Adam Hough will be offering tuition in the field, using your own camera and equipment in small groups.  

These workshops will be run as a course of 6 weeks (additional days will be offered if there is sufficient demand).  

The course cost is £30 for the 6 sessions to secure your place. Booking is essential - max 4 people  

Understanding Accounts with Heather Extance                                                                                                     

Following this successful course of Accounting workshops for small businesses/sole traders, Heather will now 

offer one-to-one tuition to assist you in setting up and understanding your specific accounting systems.                

Skills for Sanday will offer 4 sessions (one hour) Cost £5.00.  Contact Skills for Sanday or Heather to book       

 

Please note cheques for courses should be made payable to Sanday Development Trust (Skills for Sanday)                                                                                                                                                               

Your monthly update on the Sanday project to 

bring a 12 month programme of adult education, 

training and leisure courses to Sanday.   

 

Please remember to book your courses! 

Sue Mellors, Learning Coordinator 



Northvet FarmSkills Workshops 

Practical training led by vets and industry experts  

Sheep disease Part 2 - footrot/orf/waterymouth 

Thursday 12th May 10 am - 1pm Heilsa Fjold 

 

Common Ailments of Backyard Poultry         

This course is an informative overview for the 

hobby hen keeper or those new to keeping hens. 

This course will run in June if we have numbers 

Please let me know if you would be interested? 

 

Photography Skills Workshops  

with Adam Hough 

Wildlife Photographer and Illustrator Adam Hough will 

be running Photography Skills Workshops during the 

Summer months.  Adam will be taking small groups to 

different locations to offer tuition in how to use your own 

camera and equipment.   

The course will focus on lighting, subject matter and   mak-

ing the most of Sandays’ amazing scenery, wildlife, flora and 

fauna.  Beginners are welcome 

Wednesday 18th May 7pm - 9pm  (meeting at Ayres Rock) 

Places must be booked - max 4 people £30 for 6 weeks 

For more information on Adam and his work visit his  web-

site: www.orkneywildlife.photoshelter.com or his blog: 

adamhoughphotography.blogspot.co.uk 

Business Gateway are working with Skills for Sanday to help you turn your business dream into reality  

They can offer free resources, advice, workshops and routes to funding.  They will come out to Sanday to meet 

with you in person.  For more information, contact them direct on 01856 898595 or bgateway.com/orkney 

Chi Kung (Qi Gong)                                                                                                                                            

Jo Walker is now running regular sessions - contact Jo directly on 600262 or 0775 4149042 

The use of theatrical sound & lighting in partnership with Sanday Players (supported by SSE)                   

Interested in learning how to operate the new equipment? Contact Evan Williams on 01857 600712 

You can contact me by email: learning@sandaydevelopmenttrust.org.uk, leave me a note or message at            

Heilsa Fjold tel: 600359 or text: 07803 854572.  I work part time but will get back to you.                                               

I will be in Heilsa Fjold every Tuesday between 12.30 and 2.30 pm  (not Tues 24th May) 

I look forward to hearing from you soon, Sue 

Coming Soon….. 

Time to stop viewing the internet and on line services as a mystery!                                                                                           

Sanday Development Trust has secured new ipads and hudls to allow you to access on line facilities and the      

internet in a more user friendly way.  Training and IT courses will be offered from June - please register now. 

Driving Courses  (Including MiDAS, Tractor Driving - adults/teens, DVSA Provisional and theory)                                                

Several people have asked for driving courses to be arranged on Sanday.  Please can you let me know if this is 

something that you are interested in or whether you have any qualifications to be able to offer this training. 
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